
l.loxl V Hid Motif urri
miiMi'iyinim who tlliiiiiii'itritl from
Mi'ilfuril M'Vcrnt yiMirn nun, ilh-i- l nt
Hurroil Henri litmiiltiit iMirly IMilii)'
iiKiriiliut. Mr. FniiMlicr'n IIIiwhii IiiiiI

lulcinli'il from Hut IIiiki (if liU niyi-li'rloii- N

(llnniiriirniicii Iml IiiiiI only
Ih'kii hitIiiiih fur 11 fi'w iiioiiHih, It
wiih In it IiohiiiI In California Hint
hit nuiii'inlii'ioil IiIm lOi'iitlty iiml hciiI
fur liU wlfo la MimUokI. MtimlmrH
fir Din fninlly luoiiitlit I1I111 In (IiIh city
wlioit It hit (iron known Hint thorn

ia no clmiMo of hi mirvlvliiK.
WIikii Mr. I'liiiclii-- r lifl MiMlfnnl litt

lft no tracit It wiiii known
Hull lit hint wiilki'il hoiiIIi mi tin" H.

I', IrncltM mill miiiiiu of IiIh prlvnttt
imperii wnm foiiiul nlrcwn iiIoiik Hut
rlRlit of way.

An iiuiiHiiiilly tlllli'.otil iiciirili wiih

iouiIiii'IimI for uiiiiilliN liy rcluttvo
lint until u nluirt llun into no on

roulil Iki foiiiul Who hml iccojihUimI
lit mi uml yd tin iituxt hnvu nnnl nwmt
of Hid linn In Ciillfurnlii. OwIiik to
Hut fnit Hint IiIh mitoiiiiU wn nil
t,trnli;lit nml Hint Hurit litul iii'trr
Iiim'ii liny troulili' In Hut fninlly It war
nlwnyit ruiu-mli'i- l Hint I'mmlwr'a uiliiil
IiiiiI kIviii nwny, n Miiiolllon which
provml correct. Willi In Mi'ilfonl lie
t'oiulurlt'il mi niii'iicy for n nursery
couiimny. Ho wiih n mini of itoml ihIii

ration nml hml ouco licoii n county
Kiipcilntt'iiilcut of koIiooIa

liurlni: Hut pant fiw wci'kn lie linn

ri'toKnlii'il iiu'iulirrn of Hut fninlly
niut nee in cil linppy Hint lie hml ri"
Kiilnrd hi mint! iiIIIioiirIi hi health
wnn Rone forewr. Tim fiinrrnl will
tie helil Hiiiuluy nftcni'inn from th
l'rl)trliiii church nt I'lioenU

ADDITIONAL LOCAL I

Mr. nml Mm I.. A MorrUon, who"
hnve turn In f'nlUnrnln for nomo time
relurneil ilnrliiu the week. i

Mr. nml Mm. W, V.. Dltuu liavn r

turned to t'orllnmt nftcr it pleamnl
vlult In Meilfor.l. ,

W. M. Hinlth linn trmleil IiIh npnrt
iniMit lioii' mul other irnurty on
Itlxrrnlite avenue for 11 Inrue furm nl

inur JnckMia, Minn., to Martin
Murllne of ItonrliurR. Ho will louvu

for Hin Houth In u nluirt time.
0. C. (IllchrUt of KnitiN Vnlley nml

O. CrtstiT of IIIk Kllcky were In Mm.
font Tliumiliiy on their wny to Jack
tonvllle.

I't'uuilvmilii ha 112 curHnlrm'
tin Ion.
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Wash your dishes
tiHfVi US 0

A

GOLD DUST

Ordinary dinh-wat- cr only
clcflnn tho Rtirfnco. Put a dorm
of Gold Dust into (ho wnlcr
and it will go to tho bottom of
thingfi, drivo out every bit of
dirt, every jtorm, every hidden
particle. Gold Dust cleanses
ub well as clcana.

Wo promifio this if you
uio liOla Dust: Your dishes
vill bo sweeter and cleaner

than over before and will
savo at least half tho tima
ordinarily consumed in wash
injj them.

Gold Dust does better work
than soap or any other dish- -

washini! product
and saves

half tho time.

HiMh. tUfit,

kt tit 4ilrbU
ttMftllftf Wlltll

kfwUfl
4ltU IkfM, f5f

'UUU COUt DUST7WtHSJyattl"

mutemoies
ft Shoe Polishes "

riNUT QUALITY LARCCST VAflHTV

mum

"CUT IDCI" tk ool Ndlw'iliMi lUt
i..tllt ii)ii(ltnOU. Il.tf Wt ml IUh u.WHi'
iul(litUlcii'iliUtntliiK4,ttlaci Mllhl mk

Wna.tsc TRUCM CtOiJ,
"PI1BT"cvUiiiUii le clrtulrs mtjvo:ililiig
:Uiiulnfrntwtif Uatlo,iic "blAlCt ,im.
"Ql'ICHnillTfllamaMfulMwIlhilwuKfinuUli.

UlUtmt t HkHfntilittr ciii tUm.- - lvc Atb- -

UO-Clim i4WnilUloiif . In
e.woj bl( fkr pkt-ll- n 1 acllB lir. wl h!. IX. lnlauJotnc,IUkluttilnui Um,

'IUtr" tJonWntllon for rnllmra who lk
iUtl nlmln (hrir Uoi look A I, Itnlnrr ima

4lulUtoli till' !.- - I'alth llh liliult
arcMh,1lltnU. "B4T Iim-tli,litn- U

If .-- ltUt M IMI k IV ! IM T" t. M
k n K l"l I" IK" l"'k. I"H Bl4.

WMITTKMORK HBOt. CO.,
80'l Albuny itfl. Cmbrilj, M

JAt fiitil J I"I'll MUtttlltl. I' "
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SPRING OPENING
A general showing of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel pur-

chased in the eastern market centers by our own buyer.
Everything in the store is beaming with Spring Attractiveness

LADIES' WAISTS

New Ktylos io !' worn
11ns Hprintf, Mcrcorizud
Tint into, Voiles, etc.

Prieps 98 to 93..I0

Ladies' Suits
and Dresses

and

Hats

FINDS THE CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST PRICED MERCHANDISE
SHOWN. MONTHS UNTERING HAS OFFER EXCEP-

TIONAL VALUES. FRID AND SATURDAY.

THE GOLDEN RULE
SOUVENIERS
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YOU IN AND

SUITS $9.98
These suits are tailored

and satin linings, all wool
serge, navy, and

FANCY TAN SUITS FOR

These are the biggest values
shown, in variety of colors and

and all lined and finished in the
best of and satins, every one

perfect fit. sold for $18.50.
I. (it us show you.

WHITE SALE

These are the best values ever
shown to of those
who have them, and if you are

of white, sergo this
don't for they are

fast,

I

linvo now on

Uio most lines of

LmHoh' Suits mid Dresses

we've shown,

all staple as well as
many cloths and at
the range of prices

Suits $10.50, $11.45,

$18.50, $24.50 and $34.50.

Dresses $3.98, $4.95, $6.00,

llllylzllll

$10.50, $12,50, $15,

and $22.50.

These also in
high and low heel, and to
give best dollar

here.

TAN AND NU- -

lady knows that

season. Save $1.00 here. Do It Now.

stop buy these
made. come in

and are made.
to 10 years.

These sell for $1,75
we havo made of

$1.50 on them they will movo

J

Ladies'
Misses'
Children's

Our of
never

us so well as it docs
this season. It is not our

to argue the
or here

it to our will
you) ex

tend to most ,

to visit our place
.. T.o1io' "Xfienno' o7 &

Yen's Hats. Tlie swell
and new and that

when we be than will be worn this
to show you f

our entire stock. to

1913 AND
OF US TO YOU

US ON AY
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ALL COME
OPENING SPRING SALE

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
PUT POCKET BUYING NOW, SATURDAY ALL

LADIES' TAILORED
beautiful

finished,
tan seal

LADIES
$12.98

ever
come a

mescaline
a tTsually

ON
AT $14.98

according the opinion
seen

thinking getting a

Wo di.splny

complete

ever embrac-

ing the
novelty

following

LADIES' VELVET TWO-STRA- P

PUMPS, $2.50
come plain

guaranteed
tho service, save a by

buying

LADIES
PUMPS,

Everv the nubuck
is the popular thing for tho

a

BOY'S WASH
Mothers, sewing and

garments They
linen, beautifully 2V

MEN'S OARHARTT GLOVES
gloves usually

but a- - special price
so quick.

Guaranteed.

iwfiTWH

collection spring
headgear has pleased

quite

intention style,
quality price (suffice

say millinery
but rather

you a cordial
invitation

"Mtllfl- -

Street
FRIDAY SATURDAY ghnpcs

will more spring.
pleased through

C9 $3.98 j

SPRING US READY BEST POPULAR
WE'VE EVER EFFORTS ENABLED SOME VERY

WILL MONEY YOUR BY HERE WEEK.

brown.

styles

SERGE SUITS

season, delay going

$14.50,

$7.50,

WITH

VISIT

pumps,

GREY
BUCK $3.25

leather

SUITS

ready

please

styles

MEN'S SPRING HATS, $1.50
These are tho latest styles from tho

eastern markots. Grey in i x t u r e s,
brown mixtures, black, tan, all sizes,
well worth $2.50 and sold for this in
many stores.

CARHART. OVERALLS ON SALE
$1.00

For men who know, this is tho best
made, best fitting overall found any-whe- ro

on tho market today. Many
stores do not cany them because tho
profit is too small. Eyery sizo.

MENS SHOES ON SALE, $2.50
These shoes are medium woight,

every day shoes, somo might nso thorn
for Sunday wear, they nro sold in many
stores for $3.00 and Wen $3.50. Savo
tho difference by buying hero.

Saturday wo place on sale ready-mad- e Bheets 72 x 90 inches 39 Thesonro well worth 75c and nrotfng values.

BLUE STAR MUSLIN, 36 INCHES WIDE, GOOD VALUE, SPECIAL ., 7
TOWELING THAT IS ALL PURE LINEN, UNBLEACHED, 12i3 VALUE , THIS SALE ,. 8

Kw. "z"

SOUVENIERS

M. DEPARTMENT STORE
SEE OUR WINDOW8
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